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March 19, 1 9 0 9 . 
S i r : 
The M e x i c a n Ambassador informs m e that his Government sent the gunboat 
GdENERAL GUERRERO to Salina Cruz to take aimnunition and to sail a t once thence to 
C e n t r a l American w a t e r s . 
W i t h a viev/ to other arrangements wiiich are tc be made immediately, and which 
they aesire to have fit in with those of this G o v e r n m e n t , the Ambassador inquires 
f i r s t , the name ana rank of tne Comnanding Officer of our ships which the gunboat 
w i l l m e e t , and Bocond, the instructions which our Commanding Officer h a s with 
reference to ti... s:.euation in Nicaragua. 
1 have the honor to request this information in order that I m a y be able to 
reply at once to the Ambassador. 
I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your o b e d i e n t s e r v a n t , 
Acting Secretary of Stc"^ 
The Honorable, 
The Secretary of the N a v y . 
